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Letter to ror-Ilrrs
"Thank chnot ifls oven-v scans to vary pr('Vv)g,m: sxp, ssiun. But

unfortunately it seems that far rm: pain: .«1 .u:\:1VrILty alawing down, 11:2 is
ping m be oven mJx‘u hectic. wars to ma ; int,thc [muticn of our Jnllrnal
as an nrgrnnisnr, ccnrfl nccor «no jn_sp:r.~n nf 1.-4:: wing, non—sooto_rion socivity
will to all the xncrc inpdrtnnt. A render has ‘zest London is to send us 2.

yes: card Just print to his wad and mu. hranch ncocings so 77: can semi him
a dozen copies 5.0.11. Sounds like a rgond 16:25: my mm» takers?
Puhlishci by The oak, 54 Park as Lenton, wottxnznss.
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It “'25 not 1945 7'11 War .'wr':1n The 1:v.m1:1ids heculla :>. trickle $1‘ sand
the mvs ye-yrs ch;-.t aux‘ cxgsctenl 1 'mp1omenc its pr.:¢,’1‘umm new t-Jvscaperl
amm. sw mm mm yuexs ss cm. ‘7k"l‘:,’ must we can ;_z':Zv& »m1*5c1vaa. ms pmm-m
past,-d to the lsrt is 1101: V: win victnry at ms t electiun; :1. vicsnrj so
cancusive that cur" as ‘or: start on me read Tm sucmjsn czumot he in daubc.

One answer tn the prnblrcn can be rejectpd out of h.:m« . Vniues W111 he
r-used \:1'M1J'n the psrty calling for a dilution of the mm.-,rr.mu«e. Tucy v.-rill
rxmac tyne Laban: can use this 3-Lrind nnLy to show the elect-irate rm: it is
‘reap:/nsib1e' and that ta go I‘LLx-zher win csnsiu su 1 mm unis-m that at the
next General mection Laban will be mvupt from 110.:-1'. The law. must fight
these ideas. Unlus: we eunsciously camp->_i.:u tn mmxsn tmsz» who czumot see
the difference bvmvccn the gvartins, ma tn unlensh 1 tide cwf miwzcslism, than
these mxt uonuu: 11 murfily ssrvs as n btiut intx.r:‘n*1\u::\ bifnrs. u

‘

refreshed and Sir Alec-less Co21s«~rv.1bxv\. F, L: Camus ?zar:1'. [rm itz holiday.
Thu first tuan nr the loft is cu cnsum that (2212 pug’ stncka tn itspx'o.':raIume. 1m;,' tendency tar Lnrmur ha fall mm na-rvoless paralysis Just be

vim‘ uusly fcuuht. vie must mess 1111' the spbefly n.«.t:am.us~.mn of steel
ma urban lam, ma :3: an 0 . nsivc rxfndnsf. public ss1«...«1s uni rthsr relics
of privilege in o¢ln<:/Lfinn. 1-‘nzluu: '60 advance will 12251“ suicide.

In same ways mu pcsitian .3 we left is .2 gm: dc.\1 better than at any
1:]-_ since Scn1'7Wur'V:Lv,}n. The i:'!.Lmw's "re W511 Ls n2\.‘d.n(' are in fact prlxvy policy.
It win he the ><>:crn:mc _' 1 who as "rocldxng; the hm-.t" nhen they o,-was this.
Furfhcr, thnsn An ands In: be why are prvcisely those which cnuld ‘as,

used. to gr-navtn. _ mm at L-nthusinsm my um Lzflwur Farty. D, the national-
iszatirm mi‘ 1- :1 we can sp;—.an_1 to 2 - young couplu um 5:2 scnzggling to Find
accuundatian as a prim: they cm: srrmi. :. vaupmus . 1;T'!x:.b tr: cducntiun
with an cxplrvsinn ur c/Vrpreheusive sc:m1s and s wlnittling sway uf screwing
can cut us mm vnte of every ynrcnt in Britain wim sees chsu child Lt pres-ant
stnzy mm in an unjust and 1:. -:~us.‘\‘»e mue,ne1nm1 sat-up.

The vwicus r:§ rrsvisiwnisn, and their Fl‘:-; d: in cm ’1‘.w1'y press, will be
particularly shrill ‘uh--n they war‘, us mu.» rem. rvn'\1isntir>n of st: :21 will105:2 Labour vates. no 1 It must xrvt allfm this npgwrmnity to .5119 itself.'n"i\*.h mrmice lxatience we h’-Va to sure that Iiorrianni:-A1 nrwtion-ligation ass
pravml mm: to be bath :1 A mm nnd um n1w\11.q.r, rufl um 7'6. h
of this ‘nztsnucrrtisad . Instead we xst push. 11:

markers‘ cnncml. The ixutirztix. . 21' ms V n nf Lhe Unions in this oomcxt
is par:-.1eu1~_r1y t:J.I:u.»ly.

These next fax nmths 11?’: m used by the Lawn: rsrty m hrmlc mmugn
voters wha wrm nut vb‘-7| nvon gnu this 1. t ‘term of or nan-vw '0

must sumly be came ch» ms: inept we hxwc scan of lmta. Radical
measures can w:'_~1 them nnd assure :;.—::r.: I:-bnur victory so cm next nlcction.
It is can jun at am left 1:» see a : than measures are taken.
12.23. Th. rflnve Wu; vmittm 1»,

in s are '-1.":/2; '7,-sc.t,'s inltint
discusaiun --m1

Mrt ubmlraw Eyncb zlnde his Lib/Lu: }r1'.x]4c5".ls s
: mm be m~1:m..e n «wk-s 1y/ssilwlc s _

‘ van ch .xm«m right s rmsl mam.
LET XI-ERUSHCHCV smm : m must aascumm» ans; '1b'»u\: the rgccné. ch’-An ss in
ma Swnct Um n is um ms Wnrkors‘ :nvon~'«nt is xv e gezrnittrm‘ tn knmr methv jmliticczl issues are. Jxwfine whn has any illusinns that ‘-.Etr_-1‘ the 20611
’..‘on.,~rezs w:vrkL»rs' dmmcrncy wruz 1\-esbinlishuri will surely nmtbink was .The only my the new rulers :1‘ Russia could sv rlnmr: this mr%y ;:e1':h' rem;
opcn dnzme as was Lhv ]>1'.§1;ticfi in the time of Lenin.
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I!‘ we exauizne the election resume of the rive Labour cnndiflqtes WED

art‘ associated with ‘lbs ak ws; find that they dzifi tsnrrcmely well‘ W75

have four MP3 an ant sponsor list: mmk Allmm (Salfcrd East), Neil
Carmichael (515 quw Woodside), Stephan swinzder (1ienca.st1e.undur-Lyme),
and Kmmi Zilliacus (mmhesm Gortan). with the excaptfmn at‘ “ail
Carmichael they Liefendefl szxats which they vrrm in the 1959 alvsctinn.
Th: fire: in this category nearly doubled their ategxygate mjariry —

from 10,527 to 19,960; the individual figures being: mink Allaum, u}:
from 3,468 W 7,143; Stephen S‘N:i.ngle!‘, up from 5,002 ta 8,397; and Knnni
Zilliacua, up from 551 to 4,430. Stephen Swingler and Ronni Zilliacus
increase& their Vote on 5 luwer pull. F‘:a.n1< Allanxfls vote was E little
down in an area with H. Eeclininyg electorate, but his Shari at‘ am votr.
rose from 54%? in 1959 to 51¢ this year.

Neil Czmnichael defindud :1 seat he van in 5. 1962 Elf,’-electinn. Ea
increased his majority frwfl 1,368 to 1,567. This compares with B majority
ft)!‘ the Tories in the 1959 election fif 2,05-‘V.

Om: of our sponsors was an msmcessm candidate: Henry Collins.
However he managed ma slash the Tory uajvdw in Earth Lzwisham from 4,615
in 1959 an 4 new 343 this time.

Yes, I‘:-radars of The ‘Fuck can be proud of the performance of these
five — ma all Labnur car. 3.4793 6522 at I-all we would have 9. large Lalmur
mijoritgz in Parliamcut.
m'Ewm«:m"1ma1:Rs Tfinnumnr-‘mslzmns

The ranks cf the lefi wing or flan Parliammtrxy Labour Parw havo
bvnn swvllcfi by '_ nunfbz-1‘ of mate man by left vrinfirn. Among these: are:
Harman Atkinson (':a:mi2ism), Eric Er.-(fer (Walton, Liv:-rgzoal), Dennis ..Hohdan (Brigmzou, Kmpwn), Len: Jagax‘ (st. Pvmcras and Bqlbcm), Hugh
Jenkins (Putnuy), Arms Kerr (Rncheswr mi Chutham), Sm Havens (Epying),
Maurice Drhiwh [Stockport South), Paul 3052 (EL-.uches‘cc»r, Elackley),
Tnxvor Park (Derbyshim South East), mold Walker (Doncaster), mic
Varley (Chesterfield), §an'n.v.x\ mom: (Renfrewshira West) and sum omn
(fialfcrd West).

In ndF1i“.‘l.un there will be ruirxlorctzmeixt arising from la-ft wiurqers
who havr‘ bean returned in 5\"L‘hS previously held by Labdur. These Snclu‘
John ‘tame: (Oldbury mi Halnsowen), IL!) M:Lkarda (foplgr) and Rance stmn
[Wu1Vurhav'LpY7,::n, Narbh mat).
scam xmrmam ‘ ECTIO 3E3'JLTS

It is gaod :?3°Eow «:11 several lv-It Wizu-;cra diri in the clcction.
Amng the mast sziidyzng results is that in ‘Brighton, mpton. Dennis
rnbdeu is thu first Labour nan ow-r elcctcd in Sussex, I'LL is u mun,boo,
who md to vmgo 9. conaidambln struggle to we on the '13‘ _l¢t. :.:uic:-. 3:-It's
majority in Lanbmk x-ocksztmd to 5,320 from 5.10 in 1959, previously en: suac
Vl€L§,9}éPh1§eby the Tories. lira. Eutlar (Wood Green) is another ism wixi.-gar who

has ‘me ased her majority - rm; 1,13i to 5,192. mm pvrhaps tbs most
natsble achievement D1‘ £1 fins that cf l‘v'dch!«e1 Foot L‘ ".c'?:\1:-filly Apushcl up
his share of the poll compared with chat of Bevan — r mm mm

E/U be over
932%.
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mt; SJSIIESS P7i3‘:>.'5 cow :1‘ on TF3 mmwlon

Ieft fifizw, must ha 5:: on ':.:"[s "Econm:ist"
A good part of the Ecfrr xi V: (in cvutoz-X.-:1 of October 17th .taken up with ex? minim’ and =11-’-J7 LIXV‘ its prrvlous shrppurt 171' Labour —

it published ssv rful cri(:i<:.<.l lefiters Iron renders. (3. math of 'TYuodb1‘id€B

said ha hi czucclled his ordcx‘; and 11. Davis 0*‘ I.eA:|:Ln.;1.m Spv. nrmuuncefi his
inttncian of m:1JcLug m 'enammAs buLYi_1e' of 3115 heck nur rs). But it mu
tbia ‘Ln 3 y abcut L‘bour'3 left:" the use Lwbaur /government hm: (1 as-ms recard 1'11 r ~‘gu policy than
in drznastlc policy, but that \'.n*=:1 lzrgely bscsw must. Bevin bravrhf our: ad
Lhu noisy minoxity nf L-xtr-xmu lcftvringersu mans; Lnbnur has n: obvmus farsifaa
s:~cr:c.~.ry of Mr. Bev:'In‘s stature, ma there 15 s duughr ut;,"fl rump
of aentit tnl ;)a‘A‘.l{isLs MT] h!.Vt- been Eh rruthcr fatter by 50:‘ :vi‘ its view-12:. .'Fh%t rurm will have to be sht upc "

alsmns
Th M: s ar Octrzter 17th, which more hr lsss -Jgu my L4: ur: ta be

17;; it actnchcd "itsclf. mm contrcvcr 1 irreluvancies
such »s cm mciummmic-n cf stenl am the yraposed Lam cmuissiou .v.nd rm:long-term cox:m_i<:;.~ncs such as 'r\\nu[;vtia‘tian' af the Exes"! rz.-x,m.:nt " hzrtlxer
Ham: on:

‘I L-Lbour's 1.i‘t Nun; wen: ta ground rm v. r-lvcnrm, but amt nf
sight is nn1th: nut 9!‘ ma nr+ aux cf business. Lvft X1‘:

jars, whcfmx af +2»:

socialist or unilr-t.x‘:=.1iat vnrigtgxr or hath, Inrznid mm mm c!‘ 1-
. Wilson’:

mxpyort when hr. ch:-llnnrmd “fins 4 tau» the 11.-¢L'iers2|ip cf flm prmty :11 1960
and vlhun he trimnyherl fiver . finvm thrm: yerxs hm». There ms he aubt
whether vmsun bus but tin vim ma the power m dis -1»; nt them. gcople
in ca ir e:(,<>c1x-Axons.
The "F'iJ121:‘i

The arm. '21 Times of Oct":
and Lord Con 'n
19¢); msmsu ms ruse cf Wilson's

ngpointmmts: tho . yuim; a at 11:. Cuusins vi 1 suryrise ra:‘.z\;y pmple,
sons: :21‘ (shun Vmplnssvmtly. up. "15 has mm a mmmc mm \m:i0n leader
. .hut the lea/Jar of 1. K’ ural unian is not fat :1-wious ch ‘ca (70 spearheul adrlve for Ilcdunz i‘/|dustri'\lis'cti1n. ‘ii: is ,:2'nE:‘.*‘lly r:.‘g’:':d=« as 3 l<.vIt»<w:1_rLgt=1‘

an ecanamic anti scuci. .quus9:lvr‘5 931:} 15 an nllvrwcntc nf unilntcrrfl nuclurdisnmancnc. .His appaint out may help T/J snxmth thn WW r/Jwards I, ‘:x.*J.‘9§I‘5-X1
0“incomes polzcy but it muse P33 mm m

. unson. intmcs to push
on mamas ful1~‘n1um ' art. is, however, s. mor encou ,~,~:.,; expla.nnciau. If L:1hnu1' 15 LL; get am‘; 1ug.- pr-It :1 its p:'ng:"x/me turn , itnu-.mtnj.u para: unity Tc win ch; canriaence of its L.-It mm, 2.‘: must
no a representation in Kim C:Lb:'L.n.t. But 0‘! 17; gtuzbla carries risksCousins and his his t"0 calluwmcs cm by /:\x|:'."‘

not be ouc-vctexl ruietly. Han. var...fl< «re 5 litt dnubt that . C ‘lain:
will bu an: n‘7 the chief tnrmts for consmmcivo attacks His v ry someLn the Hnusc. may a

’ it mar: rli ' ulk. 1'01‘ L": wt to cnncentrn rm ti-|:Lra,;:s
which need iflk’, 11:11; .1ntn;l;'. I, ‘vxfnt have been brttcr, if tbs id.:'-. of Lord
Cousins had bcun ccnccz (

<

m CxLb:'m.L ,L-nt ‘may

axing of the c‘.:1~n of th; L':bo\zz‘ ‘Zl:LL1ci1 in Brxstul in pushiun thruugth
coupmmnsw e education, the Sumi/V Timzs sai .Cha Iniuonr . 21;‘; egalifrnsrian doctrines could 1. F c». my 5ch:m1s..7’1r. nus-m; docs nut
2'eyu5J':1ti: thL Eristcl council '.!hiE". is =4cti_‘14.) in ixvcismly the Fray f."L'1Y/ crificsat‘ the Labour Party «:L\ucan'_one.l gnlicy have ‘\lw'\<,s Luna. '-
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Despite an 1 91' have 1nd :3‘ as: campmjn, mud -1ung*'tz- ‘Lhv anthnsiasrn
and had work of hunamcm at 0.? honhers, tb: 10,5; crnl Llwcbion took: rag
Strsut no further along the arl enm:.- ‘mad cc sccsalism. The ¢C':r:n'u. atParty put up 36 candidates _o obsmxed 46,552 votes » an warm: of about 1,300
a p:Lcs To son how thoy {ma on: has 170 cocparu the votes abtsined this yearw1t:«. those obtained 3.». 1959 m the 17 csnsticunhcins :"‘n'.ch the o.1>. contestedboth years. The results remit
consncumcy '59 vote '64 Vota change Cons ucncy ‘59 vote K5/. vote change
mmhamm 2. 2,200 1,171 4,029 D'.md2e'J. 1,086 1,225 + 142
P11‘: W. 3,525 3,275 - 553 Garb:-15 1,95? 1.539 - 393
Gavan 1,959 1,575 — 491 Ewes... 527 375 + 345
Hornsevy 1,107 1,255 + 151 Now. 1,552 2,232 + 470
4‘l:7tti!|51'1z‘m 1%. 1,337 1.579 + 242 Rhounda E. .:,5eu 5,555 4,195$1. Pancras N. 1,250 1,140 - 90 Shnffinld
Southwark 1,395 1,599 + 204 Br-ight.siLic1,}75 1,556 - 17
Sprinatvum 1,255 950 - 255 Stepney 2.546 2,A54 - 94
‘fligan 945 968 + A3 fli112:7den'n7. 1,324 1,130 » 194
Total 50,470 27.53; -2,937 or a less of nearly 10;;

The 1055 has bccn mast marked in sccuaha: fl-m vat: in the 6 eohsticumciesnmntestcd dzupping from 12,145 in 1959 as 9,339 m 1951:
- v. 105: of about 2

Amcher feature has has: rm ancuhc in thosc cunstitu-9:: 5 ‘share fir:-In was .-,

relah e1, high vote — of 2-.'rmxud 57’;
or were and where, therefore, thcro was anoutside chancn hr savin; tha £150 dzpuzlt. — In Itbzxxuda the 103:: ms 26%; inWest Fife, 14%; in Gcrbr-.15, 51$; 2:: in Gavan, 26,4. The posnmh in 7551; Fife

is actually worse than the figures sup, st; in 1959 and I3x—VIP. munbrr near‘: h:P}. chnay-use of the fire Sccmlist L...I.;\z: mu-1 got A,556 vabas. Clearly, 1: gmpmport of these votes should have gone In Chi c.1=. this yezu‘. ,

honor» LE grrmccr umaah area. For ]'.nE’EE'.n(‘._’%, zhe figura for St ,1‘.

These fiaurgs must be -orryxhg far hho 2332;: SC:!‘u}:(: 1e~r':~rs. L11 the hamwhen they Jmmv Whaz an ordinary re':,dr:rs cf the M12 Wcrkar rmhw Em vw, that
a cIaniid.m:e- of the Continue m Defeat Revisionism ma for Communist E _ty (yes,
he achufilly Staci with that 1:15.-11

. the Ball r">z":(/at dsscribcvi hm tm an inaependcnb) got no-Jrly 500 vntes in Euq-tan. Ordinary m 3 cf 1. 0.19. must take
,1 hard lock at ch 5:: figures. ’|"nc1r pa ty in cnymithcd to p 1-Jiatuntary £935 tosociausm ma yet, yfi he ;;~J1i~ammz«; ,7z‘n"'>=ctH '1-111:3 wver. Tkm frc: that tho0.1». vat, has m1 3:‘ 3;: ularly in rhusu Xhsrc it hr: ([01. W11
btfure umchtu can the: war Is will just not ‘take c sk 1f tylittinrv theanci—i‘ury vote. Tnis : ms ch.-m there 1: a, ;.h1.. hzvnzi
vex’; unlikely m .-; '

ih:.pcr.ioa '12‘ 51 s mg $3 (2 2 left and thc C
. 11 “orzt =

. orrcisslvg acheto the c was :1‘ [§., Glasgow‘.
Five years is .~, 13:‘; ans, «ha Lhu complete lack of progress in chia periodcaxnot ha CX_n]flinL:d in coma‘ wt cr.piY.'.‘J.s£ prcpmmaa. The workers of thatFife ma Tihonnd; wha voted cv wmist in ch» past ha haw vote Labour are smnhced

warkars. Perhaps their 5115 aim: cf tho c.r, aurora-—a by the fact 4:hr.t itput up candiidtes agashhs 514 n wsu—m- vrn 131: rdmns :4. Lnh Azzsa of rontyp<»o1,
John 1 nkiu oi‘ Govm, and Laurie Pavia: cf Villcdsan ‘Vast. Thu fact that thec.1>. co‘.11d have spun thl: Vets in Duxvke “ st and Luton, {Ln 1017 in Tcries, willnot have uacngsd the nttcntnon of big sections :51‘ thn 1112. In the dismxssicms2: hr. mw c 5.11;: plhcfi, it is ton such he expect or hugs the am CJ.v./I‘:
mu concludv that their run] 1 e is in the left vrinr, Hf th L-nmr PLr1:y':‘
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Northam Ireland now ssshnss some considrrnbl»: importanzza in British
pulicics. WC have had much mu: 9.bD\lC the slim majority Labour has but
hardly rmyone his drawn at/Dentiun tn the fact that in Great 31'i£2in Iahmlr
has a working majority Hf l6 ovur all other parties. It is when we arid
Horthem Ireland to make: up the unmd Ki om 1=s.r1s.—.~_;nt that Labouz"3
land slumps to 4. This is bEca\.\su, the 12 Ulstut seats are ssmuy sna,
appaxantly, in-amwihly Tory. Vzw should this be? ficcorcling to :1 prnylflet
we have just receivedx

‘"1312 pasitinn in .‘\'o:r'th0ru Ix‘: land is t'm=_t less than (ran thirfls of me
populafion is Czmscrvv. '\7D "nd Uulcnist Fund the mtbéx‘ third II’-.t:'Lanv=liEt...
The Conservatives and Unionists, by nnnipulati Ed‘ the electoral boundar-
la: in a very undemocratic my. .. hair 9 yimra Ictunind all waive
ma-rnburs to Westminster. ObV!.uu.sly something is V413’ wrong her‘: 'CE!‘1'ynan-
A-1ering' is also done at . local level when Ont‘ Conscrvntriva and Uuicnist
vom is often eqni\'r\le:1‘t bu two onrofiitiun votes....'J'.'1is is fwhieved in J
wsysx (1) by housing all the Nationalists in Due large mm and kecying
the other wards snail and predm-innntly Consarvctivc and Fhjonist; (2) by
means of the ‘Company vote.‘ For every :10 Poor Law Valuatian of premises
tenmtsd by A Limited Conpam/, the CoL'Lp'~.ny is entitled ('/a on: extra vote
up to s unit of 311): votes, ., » firm with 100 hr-anohas can control soo
ext .vatcs ~t lewd. -.-xsctians .(3) in order to squcrze out the tian. -istn ‘:15 force thus: to ‘grace the Uniorfist cnntrnlled cnuncila build Veryfew houses for lI".ti(lXl“.l2lEtS. The latter {Ara kzpt on wziting‘ lists for up
to twelve yevxs, whilst safe Conservative find Unionist voters receive houses
in the sane trnm even hcforu they are married..."

The-as us Very serisus «.11c,.-vtxons - but they «no very '-tdrquntely
snhstnntiatcd by ~. mass of acts end fi,"|l1‘t3E. spncn doc-sn't 32-znniv us to
quobn in grant lflmrth wt to givv Just one example:

The p».u:ph1m: gjvcs s hmpi: doxm of th» vocin' pnsition in the flares
mras which make up Londonderry. These “IE Smith rd A 15,715 . tisn. 'sts,1,569 Conservtfives and Unionists. North mm — 4.564 wnionssts, 29e~
Hsaiomiists. Waterside Jzrd — 4,405 Unionists, 2,713 1I»,tian~iists.
leruis tempos cion --has out of total electorate gr 50,000, 1-3.500 Unio.
secure 12 saris, but 19,500 nation-viists only secure a 5u:'.tS.

i1~m‘ng,;ut control of the mmicipflicxcs, as well 1.5 the IfnrthemI_‘z‘>.1uzd Pnxlirncnt, the Unionists punsus .~, policy to :"unc’\:Ln th-1'1 politic»;dmsimtion. This includes bribes ts the Hnotsstant rflplfl, -nd
of keeping down ths C'*.thoLic poyu ion. what Lhes-2 psxiciss ~
cunscious is shown by numurous quazsuons rmm Unionist issrisrs.

nut this quuutian is mt an: of nar=,1 imL‘1,7n'\tinn _ the
the (hvcnment in Britrjn itself could nuitr ensiiy be detsminsa by this
sitmtisn. who Cnmwrtigl for social Justics in mrthcm Irr.l'u1d" points out
that legally the 17.14. P:2‘1i.=n-:=nt his ultimtc responsibility for the sst
up in Hormern Irclnnd. T12 n’i.tf5cr must susiy rec 1119 some mmntion from
the new 1.:-hour Government. — ts ruturt :;Q' d"pend upon scrum; it autx
as us Campaign for SOC)’Ll Justice in Northern Iralzmd, cnstlrziems,Dxmgrmnun, Hanthsm Irelnxvi. This cznrhfitaco has produc v1 savor-v1 _

psuzphlnts on the question nnd is =-nxious tn :<chir*vu ' 1!‘ maximum distri-butivn in nu.-.t Brit. . The csnscittwc win ws1co:s cnnuiries.
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l=fi.'ml. EMPLOYERS‘ Kmzlml (Will mllo rrF.Ex's HOLIDAY CLAIM 17,7 lanrlzew ligby

 _j_
writing in this month‘: Grayhjcal Journal, organ of the NationalGraphical hsssastion, J,M. Eanfield rrsfrznl to the present a‘t.it~.\zir: of theemployers aver the negd'.i1tion.s far a third wr.-ak's holiday ss "duo ption"and "bum!7ug". He ha-ltss"...ths c.r.\1a1cyers' rcprascntativzs hsh on shjactshe the object only — to delay and obstruct the intmauttion of th\‘ tbztrdweek by s cflcnlnbed policy or liecantihn and hunt 5." E2 annt;nuos, "..'l‘h;y hsvs cyl-licslly ritzfcmlted on their ohligat-Len under the 1962 settlmsntto make an nbjsetivo assessment at‘ the third wsskvs ho1id,=.y claim — withthe result that another aisghts in the izldustry is now a distinct pcsaibi»llty aha, perhaps or even greater lung—t€1'E| conscqucnoe, it will by maya long day before anyone an the union side will be ready to accept theirword alone."
He says further, Cnat ‘theta has A1(‘VL‘1‘ been .so much dnuhlo talk migives sn cxamploz at this by stating she or the c 'a1I:yc1's' claims flint"..whe‘»31er hn cruployar should or shnuld not be llowod to do groductivl:work without 5. union cud is rclcvmt to :onta.inim'( any ihcrossa in cost51- dislacatiom cf pmductian ss s result of Lhu izltrmiuction :2! :1. thirdweek‘: hol:'ws,y, than you as surcly entitl a ta want t: spit." as"..the 3/, conditions the omploycrs have sought to impos: ts tar.‘ pris third vm::k'a holiday — §l_l of which, they new inslajng <2: lhth as ourlast netting V th then, were the price :1! ths "061 tdlltlnnal ntth — um,shove all, in the almost complete irrelevance 01'‘ th. candit ns to thesubject as issue.
Thssc ac totelly un.scco,ta\:ls ma as has b('L..'\ pointcd cut by th»;

hinting and Kindred whats rxdomtion (PKTF) the vmj.lluy21's' clams ifaccnptable would be "ro!‘(‘.h three months ‘J. ‘flunk: three weeks. A 1‘ tuber ofobsvalllea hers furthur placed in front of th uniona by the Lrploy rs asthe ncgnt itions went on. These tvndlzd tn inc!'t.n.se the already d‘ ficultsituhtian "H3 thcrclorzz to slow dawn ne;zu17l.. ion, ‘mi aubscguantly 153‘.
ED 5:. brr::<_kdmrn.

J.lr. Bonfiold draws to 1: aloe. by stqtim that H 3: vcutive Colmcilhsvs cunsidercd the pusifizm snd h.-Wu xuc:>:m:nd€d to thy my thatfu1'th€T heating with the unnlhycrsl oi-gssis-ttion he sought to press theclaim 94:‘ the third weeks holiday niuin without cnnditimns and, fzxilimt
rpid progress mvmss a settlement, 1:. burs be b.-Lllcutcd on thu quhstiohof i.nd\Ls\‘:ri:L1 action." It is elm: that the nmploylrs si-a

‘
us: diI1'1-cult as possible by puttin: avax-_v absfiaalt in {rent of the unions with 112-»:

hopa hr forestnllinn firm thim WEEK'S holiday, ma . 11 go In any lcrzgth,
even that at rlsking industrial sat-lan, to this :. 1.
co—ol= :lIsUR..lmE STMF 11:1; u\n5J:l'nm based on r. l-ms rtpart

A Msh on overtime and h Work tr; mls W15 ttmm on ‘xuusaty, Octflbvr13th, by 3,500 G.I.5. em; tts in protest against v- at they all-in has buen
a delay by the D.'J12F,CmCnt in aualing With 7. yqy Chm §u‘nmit‘15ed on Way 25.The ban affects all th: z:lL1'ic;\.1 staffs Ml‘ the C. .S. Feud Office and its13 branchus, said {I 5p0k:s:v.fi 33" tho Guild nf Insurance Officlr-.15 which has100% mtnhership in thnsn. affices. The blm on svertihe will prevent ‘ch:
societyls cnmputrr rm FA’. nights. Durirv; the past ilk months thu head
office ma branches hmi last 625 employees, c1a_\'J:.cd the Guild snohesn-sn.
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ITIGEHLW EDINR was SIX I:m1'r,'L‘. FOR (. 'v'{cIs:mc aoV7.:mmEm‘

Rvutez‘, October 16th, rqzortei: ‘ya Ujemzmfi, naL‘L'L‘§ I.-ditar if the
Ni rim Tribune tha Lctiuu Grmp Gppcaitimi ;a.~_'rty n‘:wsprLj7ux‘, ‘Ms smibemad
on October 13 to six xm-.i.s- mm 1:-.bcux‘ by the Ifigh cam, Ibadan, re:
suiinicns publieattan. The mricm Truce, publishers oi‘ the newspaper, ware
med 2500. The article complained of, mmi "'Jh.ere dn we go from here?"
was pllhlished early This year during palitimal realimmmt in um re.
Judge Fatayi wi11i.=us said the pumicmzicm ‘m=s 1'_I'r<-spomsible and calculated
to bring the '3e:‘tCI’n Nignriul Guvsrzument into ridicule, cazltelnpt and }:u117z'ed_

fl
mrnuzs WELL am 0? mcmnui mm from 2 spacial cm:r<:sg¢nrEant

imalgamtei 'l‘1'_u lines n!‘ Nigeria Limited zflxaant doubled its yrufits
during the yen: ended March 315:, 1964. Giving this informwion, tbs:
chaimm or thr company, w nauqias wuing, ma “hurt: was a marked imm-
552 in total p1'o-‘lm:|inn..duI'in5 the yc:a1*..vIhich was ;:~_rt1,v d tu an
adjustment nf cur nrlnhzg policy as meat rising costs. The avar. price of
fin cuvr:x'i_n4; stiles cf ccrce-ntrnte was £966 per son which myreaanta an
increase of 2100 per ton mwyeared with 1952-5. Our gmis revenue for the
you was up by appmumbsiy $525,000 but Gnvermmnt lkiyalty y»_id was nighar
by £120,300. In the iwent, rvftur pzvwiding for taxation aux‘ net profit was
£153,715 5 '-zainac $2157.33. It is intended ix: nllncate £50,000 to General
Rcservn P115 to declare :; find dividend of 202%, ua.k:i_uE 30% for the yarn‘,
leaving £50,405 to add so our mmry rnmu~i."

E2 rsing ta fine fceneml swim and the wage ixwreaszvs mising from 1:,
5111- Dan; la: cmmuea 1 "Our management found itself vixlsuz-.'Ll,‘I committed to
the result of use mnsurgunnt nugoeiaeinm between Government and um Uniuu,
mi in the event, ». ';\.ne.1'al increase of wcgas was nu:-1<nncnted with effect
rum March 1:¢...- Afcsr currplainhia‘ of the cast of this and mm measures,
he went on - ..s_r for my r-:5s«on the A should bx-. n srnback, rximriu, s\_‘|.resu1y

a high cost producer, will be txtblu to wmpcve with some of its fL]JO‘.V prod-
users in 5uIzfl'1—BLst min..." — . clear tbrmit to pull one if costs get any
higher. H there was anon-stiooxv memmant in Nigeria, iunmmmei Tin might
very well be taken at its mm. In country which has such ynverty :19 Nigeria
i455,-us oriulfl be ‘better used to ttzvelnp capital resources. But :1 cwntry
whlch [rams vie Allen in an attempt to 4.-mm attention away frnm the real
reasons for labour unrest can h::1~<11y be cxpected ta gun: the inturests of its
pecple xbeve muse at far: 5: uonopmues.
PROTEST AG mm‘ mmsssorv 0!‘ TRADE UHIOIXS 11:‘ sovmmm ;c1o:x$1A

The IC!'1"U Rlllefin I 15 October reparbdlil "On haha ‘ Inf 3 rnillinn
civil scrvwts and public service Lmplayaes §7*J‘1])Cl| in mm Public Services
Intematizmel, r. woman, the PS1 General Secretary, has protester‘.
against thu present oppzwsuion in Southern Eihmieslu, nntahly tm mprisomem
of 5. nmbcr of tha country's (In/.14; \m:ion leaders. In E\ lcttur to 351‘. Ian
snimi, Prime zzimscer -.1 Sr.vuthc1.'n Rhodes , Tnmm duclared thxt ma m'au.1e
of 1e/dslmrive, Jufliclfl and pause gmvars was para ml‘ the nnxtar rme idea-.
logy cinch pm-W-ma vxmi inflamed palitias in Sauthem nae.-1;,si.«.. Fursuvetsncc
in this ex-runuiua (mu:-ae of action cuuld lead ta rlisasknrs, Tcfnhrn “rifled,
ane at‘ which wauld 1:: ram rm Snutharn Rmmi~.u ccmmmnc mum disqiulify
itself Eur the exercise it ,.ower in the eyes or c1viliseL\:.‘e=.n. ."
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THE by E Co11.*.b1a.n m1'l-espondent
Using bemerxolwg-lesl vI:u‘faxt- rmd n.-was acmxs vrithwut waning,Presidmt V9.le1\ci|’a Guremnent uf eel azfniw, ‘necked by the 1’ent:.v§un, ansm "clear nut" the cmmhz-y so that a new mter~w5y shmugh the uhaln mgiaucan he built. ma the inhumm mm-trams used be mtntm thk cmmtrr in itshackvznd state mm been advised by imported South vlcmam "c:o1m.:\v'L1ora“.

comma, with in: mum of almost half 5. million squm um vmd 3population or 14 .:u'.lliuz:, is .«. classical \m:‘.ar—d<=v~e1o_ved cmmtry hnvim;
great extremes of war-.1th and poverty. 37» of the population rmms 55; ofagiculwrzg land. One can ixmgine the rfifcc of unemjvlnynonb it: I:
in which 60% are peasants. At cm 591;: Line, the narrowly based intern:-J.mqrket is dominated by xznnopolies.

me sihmfinn has mmuy chnngr-d since 1945. At. that him), we
emergence of a oyulzr lit: '11 land , (Jnrge Exitarl) infiucod boa: thelocal landlord mzmpaly—olxg»_m1«,v and Ynrlker 1 ymrialisn, tn think seria-usly how to "correct" affairs. They sizcceekd n so the LiberalParty that Nnr‘i.5no Perez was elected Arc.-sident, and shcrtly vL!'t0rn'nx'¢s,(in 1945), Gnzum was assassinated. This crime genmm-d H desperate Amqulosion of anarchic violence, which wns precisely me pr:-‘V-zct which umGovernrxmt had hoped to yrovoke. The ensuing puriod (Immvu 1n Col nhisnhlsmzy as "The Violtnce") saw a state at siege which Ecnbinlzxid men 1960,
during which étrmed bands of outlrms, fil'r-mom‘. ‘And conducted by 1112- erasur-Vntive and libcrwls‘ lending aolmittnes, terml-isad the V'1'10].L‘ cmmbryside,bmrning rnping, and in fact Icillinr thi incrwiible nvabar of half A millionCol vnbiens. Eh: lmndlurris bl;-nefitcni rectly 1rhl‘<)n_ blwinr, up, ‘Lt low
prices, land abandoned by (lama: puasmcs, whilst thc army rmi i::perinlismgained control through thc tzruriz: internal divisions of tbs‘ country.

Nevertheless, yer-.s.rmt resistance continued, whilst 2 general strike,(10th May, 1957), uverthraw cue existing flicmtarabiy of new PimiJ_'L:¢.
The succeeding gv;v*x'nmcn‘t failed to unse'-J‘. the preview: ocmzjliars of powerpasitions tithe!‘ in the parties :31‘ flan‘: army, but had no concede lngflamtus to the Communzwt and can left-win-rmovcnunts. Evan prim‘ is thishawsver, the cormunin vxty from 194647, had haven in the rornfrom ml‘
the organisation ml’ the persecuted paasrmts in the nuns liberated frrmthe Government and 1l1.v. Thea: "rem! mm to be kzmxm ns "fnamndent
republics" or "thi. rvd znnes .

We should point nut that no 59 rmntspeasant navemauts existx One users the survices at am uuclme»! muraennnhad in the yu‘nrn.l process mi‘ "The violence". Emds nf such people oper-5.12 in coalition with puliticians of l~"*ctirmAr'y p"J"L1L':s, halyinr alao the:Lr.':Qr be argua the cam7in.ueLi need my jnrlntcrl nilitvy hzdgznts to "1':u:ht"
the vialsuao. ml: other movement is 1 ftist nmi xzntnrnnxist, ml uins tcdetena, (Lu the led zones), the gzonsants fr :1 rm; ma hr.-ldit hx11t.a]_"Lty,
and tr) mznréntoe than tht zeans for 7:2-sceiul ‘xvi grniuctivu work. ‘Fm
fact that these pa.-lsmts, rm mil .15 em bandits, use the was guerillatactics often leads to mismaerstanajxga, which qrv fully lnsmul by thert-P.cf.iozmry press both in and out of tha cuuntry.

cantinumi ovar/
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calsnbie. article r:antinued./

Now, new motors have eppeeree on tho colsntisn scene: the unites
States is lnterested in building fl. new canal to rcplzwe the obsnleti Panama
Canal - which becomes .0121 eccnomcally and paliticelly {",OI'€ viiffinult to
oporete. But the mpsri lists h swam (me these are tssir very words)
"tnst we «:11 net commit the same errors as in csml nuubpz‘ l (Pmsms).
csnsl nlmber 2 (calmbia) will not be in the hands of tha com\mists"*,
Thus they have imposed s trssty on the Caloubian slimarosy by 239115 of
which the united states will seve the right to invade celonbie if the
private investments or the us; are in danger. L5 3, second stcp, they
ordered the Colombian lfinistar or Jnx, (Ruiz Novas), tn sttnek the tree
zunes of the cauntry. It ‘must bt- Q ha-sised that these zones have never
bsen and Are not s Ecmwc to tan ca-entry, but at the sins time, theiryapulakinn is determined to defend them, Lven M7 mess: of their ILVES.

In the lest rm ssntns, xesrioss wi1ita1',3' nissions rs-we been veryeotiv : ncw“aflv'lscrs" care from South Viefzuam and s large sun (50 million
dollars, as s risst illstalmcut) soon greases m the armed forces of
Colombia. New anti-gucrilln techniques are bv.-Sag duvnlupcd, "xnd nA:w types
cf vteayon em in use. !:Ya1‘qur:trt1a, a. 2,001: squrje ails rccion, heated inthe Tolixna department ms chosen ‘IS the first target. I.’-tax’ they will
uttnck the other zones, such as Sumapaz, Fab, lfiechicuim, Lnd athnrs.But mnxquctnls has already been attacked frzur limes md rs, ins unaouquared:
new runes .71‘L:ups spring up evflvy day, ind in KL recent engagement, 75
suldiers were killed, find 150 Lnjured. Americans "ca\m.sel1nrs" have used
in lDu'u_netv=l1 cvv;-n bacteriological Wm, (rspsrter: in vistszo, a Chilean
weekly mssezino, sspmmber, 1954).

In the reoe of the develnpivg sitm:-.ti-7n, the gser-ills cznm.-mdn or
l’rVaz*qu2t:IlP. has puifilishe-<1 .s strsnp Rggerl to the -icxzncrctfic snd rsvslutio-
nsry forces of Culrmbi .

We new in M in the past to get changes in the str;<'n7L s, using
less psinrsl "rays rsr our people: the gseoem way, the derocratir: vmss
straggle, t. lcsral my that the Cclnm rm Crmstitutiou rorssoes. But
this way rm boon closed ta us by violence, - A b rxuxr‘ we arm I\. olutim-.—
uies, cnnscious of our hiataz“ sl 1r:1:~, Ira/r ‘seen rsrosl ts choose
mother wzw, tne ravclutirvnary ~ 4 uses tight ta zurtivu in power. H
* Rcpart in the New York Tizncs.
H Report in Nos: tlgerisi 15 s box. 1964.

2l'zc.ta.'.m:;. KEI’ZDL\'J!|3S CANAL W" "Y II'1'1'-ILLS.

The United States is h.0.Ving trouble with 5110121151‘ country over‘ the
question of tsilsins en alvtmntivc tn the F-uuma csnel. on Dcwhcr 6th
(Thu I\1icaV"s-€':\.\2:.r1 C/mgross Votud tn zvplzdinte the 1915 Bryan Chm~1"1*o tn: by.
Ms trssty, which was passed whilst ms. EL inss were uccnpying the coun-
try, givzs the 11,5. p jujtunl rights to build a canal through Nicar-Lgjlmn
territayy. This atvp cannat bu cansidcred. J]. 'C<>!un\mist‘ or 'Cz;st:‘o1te'
plot because thu Congress is oontrollss by the U.S~b:-naked dictatorship or
senses. The stup is prsnebly an uplands in somoss-s attampta o gst nero
loot from the 17.5.»; mt even so reflects the vnry high level aeling «mans
the messes of I.-.tin Amorsoe sgsinst U.s. do nntirm.
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" LCTFHE ‘try Ian lvkLcDcn=,1d

The goup of French Crwaunists as9oc:'Az.£=.d :';t‘‘ the npyovition pnjar,Le Debs‘: Communists are sccppxnz hhell" _',lt")l‘~c1d flgltt for the :‘.h,=Lb2l1t".ti0n
uf lmzlrc lllnty and bhe other "victims of fiinch Stilinis 1." In h mount
issue of the paper there were published the nuns c: thn mo monbcrs :75 a"Comiba d‘!-Iumxeur kmtional" which is to laud ch. cnrqaaign. 3 eluded an the
Committee .~_rc many Veterans of me istancu (includlng suvotal who varn-
departed to 1?\mhcnw:Lld or to other Ft-mi ccnccntmcion crrrps), former c.1'.
pnr1i.«meutazy dagutins nnd ; inmar Com-mnist; senatnr, cx—m«,w;m-rs of ma
cencml comings and ofm.-x‘ 1cng—sem7‘inz; . nbcrs nf the party. For some,
ncnhership :11’ the Cawmitteu has let). to th-. 1‘ /‘zvulsicm Hon the PCF.

Marty, ‘\ near-legendary figure in the French ‘rkini; cl.’-sex movement,
was in 1952, xi\x‘ing the przfirxl of the onslaught /nlnst the "1‘itnists" inEastern Europe, accused. of a-,gasm; Party policy in B "mmisc" and
"sectarian" spirit and of bulittlixng the rcle of 1. mi morcz. Rcvilcd
and persccutcd, it was sllcuzed that since 1319 he ha been v-. pnlica spy,
his wife was {arsed to break with hin md 2:~rz;y 55:23:15 rcfired tn n 535.11
vnkgv in me ljyran-res mere fnur years lat/ex‘ he dieri.

leader of the mucus muting! of the French Nzvy in the Blmk San in
1919 , for his yzxt in which he spent: several yam‘ w anal, chi
ccmmssar cf thu International Ii-rigazlsx: dorm; : V.‘ xmiab Civil nix.-.:, (‘he

appears in I v:.:Lr\g\7r-,y's For 'n'n<:u the Bell Tolls , Iiarty snrvnd at V:'1‘ifl‘.lS
times as 11 nr1:nmm.~.~y dnputy am: as c member mm or ‘tha: Cantrzl Cormittoc
at‘ the ?CF und 3f the Fsnxcutivu Cfirmittcc of the Cmnintxzm. Le Deb ‘Cc mist rc-'4.!*k.s that -w «.7. like all those who cccurua monsihlu pasts
undcr Stalin, partic , .c in u;-rsurcs of coercion «mi in cm. 1*;pr:,::5i311 of
idea " uni <:c.'ip»Yr.-S I113 case with that of Emjk, 1a1'\sKy and K03"-Icv "rho
W919 l.ZuC\lbE(i "not for their St.-=_‘|_i11ism but for i5"{{j_x‘A)L!‘.Y c7:ir'<:s. So fllcy
have been rehabilitited find that is justice. History will juxigvz the rest."Marty, says the paper as c.:m11.~a for rztizes that be um not cc-minted,
on thc brsis cf fabric: ted chr~r".s -and '21‘ I/urged evidence" but the l..=mcX'shiP
cf the PCF, unhke thus.‘ of the in" crity of Comrwdst Parties, "1 usczs to
admit us participnticn in Stzljzdst ;:rn_:tic-:5" -ma 11-wrvy ram:-.ins «hsgznmced.

I... D. at Comnum e is prcssixxg tbc :~1~.rty n:,~.s«.~ as part of :1 W1 Lcr stnxzxézle
which togr'thz~r with :11 (circulated only w Party .—.~~.1:cm) and L» Vcic
Cnlnmunisha the xmper as rvm-1:; for garner umocmcy uthm the per a rcr
«1 st2‘L‘ngtheninl§ and regret: ing cf thc Brush lzft. Ln V0 C0 sti, callsfor a democratiaatinn of 01:‘ Ferry and .1 Here v litant r preach. 12 :1: :.,mat
of the nuns uf the Italian (I? an the mmstian of it-.ner—p:\rv.y a ccmcy has bccn
publishcd 11: 34- Deb Cocnzurxistc 115 U rctort to the la.'1de1‘sl'.ip >21‘ thi PC?
which srlier this 91 r:2‘nsv:d t; print an u/iitinyn at Ulnrtn, tnc jourxml '2!
the Union of Confiunlat S1:udLrLcs, which c".1‘1'iLai an article an the subject by
Taglintti. our cm issue of 5),,-niricsr-.ce the ma gmpc-rs djsngsce. Le Daivat

S syn-pr.th.-9.1:: to the prcscnt Algnrisxl GoV:;rm;:enL whcrcas L’: 7019
gu ally s'u1>pu:‘ts Eaudiaf, 2 1'i-"13:: critic of 15en 33211:. Ls Dubai

has bum ‘(cry activu in s.(’/.1 I contrsts with nnup: of the nan-\'2'vi.:7:\.\nist leftand has pubushca aevsral r-xchumza of views bctun a fernznt mm rcies. An

intercsting example of its .4: cur1cc:»_ 1: menu by 5 rd . 1 review :2‘ tr e
d'EconAm.c mmxzstc, by mast Ylkxzuulel, editor of L1 Euuchk, '_ch sacs cm ve W1»

"smcngsf. the bust and most sezious. .011 rcomvtic V-r:b1:.'1s that 1".F.‘7 FEB Publis-
hed far several d.~c2Jes" and calls it "the ftst .th.'st answers uh; nuul for
a. new Erhrfist sznrlysis Hf thl‘ uzconun:/."
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".115 b:~m6sac.. man: we no .r. W . om xsw rm‘ mfy? by a,spa’c1a1 corwaizanamc
At time of writing no roal cxplmztiou has Izemgiven 5.2.1:; why unit was

remowd rm affice. One passible e"p1sna.47J'.an isdthat he was dafuatcd »‘1n‘a
Um no sédxme befiei zr-flaticns with mic’ -cs: hy_‘d3i_ng so 216 of a deal averGe:Ai.a.n‘3&m?znt5c‘P.cau‘c«]ic ( n St‘:-unx;‘;').4 1'he‘pmas§£‘t‘ne*
Eashtarii biqg rm; been Age «inn 5!<:~.1aTs\th)£5t an 21 3.‘ $I'w'as m fllfe agrspg 3
sun’ sign that 1;h.é nqttér we; ai§m;ssad;[ Lgm §,]f"a‘br‘. ' ~ “ Zfbfia

leaaaia drae‘ @R,hHve been éiinlifiéifiiag fa- glut/ag(5.1’,.!:§t 911911 '

' Mr. mm is r..\d7.°‘5. ‘1-rupre.-wk; F? V V _ _

‘ct \Im;an,_ia prcpu-oi tie M14 m the C;t'é‘)‘
i.m:;rialist—rov-=.x1<_: t zlunxanzis cfn ,7uL7.121sh. .1. Norfiésu, ;.1eaaj;; ,mmb,:r,e4.s
the East German UP, su.id..(>ver b‘1L=5v:'L5ion Qt is now abviousvflmt. 1 is~)'.\'npcsS-
iblexto annex ‘me GDR, or, buy itfrom any other aucialim. country
interview vvithjrhe Pong); cm. papar, bun: In/in \71‘bz-vcbt mm-nee to we
same theme an July 29:12, doclmuag that ‘T1-mvGéx:\.an‘q\1eetiun cannot be solved
in the an» ‘cc o!."V:he Gm ‘" :;;_a‘_-. 'cn1:'.ug’ust<Stb,,the x1»—uea‘1:e t§<*21anr1,(¢:hc
E.-zht Gémxn 3. pa; r) as

<1 that "Thu wsybfrs 1.-t1in¢z'c'ne :em§n question by
i7ypusirig’br3‘d:.=rfim‘: the GER. siu;ply'd.busn't e‘xis_t.."

oi; the other hand, Adzhubei, 5011- lanai Mr. K. vvhb v 5 mnsvna has
his yusitiDn_ as eiifior of.Izvt*:4tiu Eyoke om.husxast1cajJ_.v cf‘ 111.71? he ‘called
the "realistic .:.L1it\:de" of the Erhui Government, mirinoz spa after a n it’toWest Gcrmimy. Ea :1-ibed B‘hu.:‘d as a. persrmflune can t, k \:rith,"_ mi in
articles in I7.v\:s1:J on Lugust 3, 1c, 13 grid 15, he spoke at c'mx.;cs in.
m:t:17.zd£~ or "L-st Gmnan leaders. Ha ma strn’ 5, who bad man cons» area 2
"must pggtessivv cxcrerniét" had abanfloned tie mm at "*.i.piz::;‘ cue thc Sm-amt
Union.

At ms poi j: c Ghjmasa intérve ea _in the pswfln uscusason.
rnst’mj_m pmm‘un‘c_.ue§:_w~.s on says .ber sen (a‘ust‘7 mm! army Ulfihchtj
un_ca mrc viter bid th the "German question bum t be s:z'€‘»1e/1,12 the .117; mu
. .a.r the G173) in em_ : rial in T:-0215': D-111; entitlud “Kn Criminal Dggl
Over .221". U31:-y 2 mm, f.hsu'e-‘u.:|s"a::an ancisy outcry in Bunn..‘.f:::V
the 'poe.cafu1' eumx.-an-inn at the cm¢...wmt nukes thc BomLx\waz:ohi5tJ:.ao bold‘!
...c£m it be that may have mcoivnd tacit gpprowl oz: hizma.-from thpse who

recently m.ke»1 m prsisa of me 3799!, German milimrists121:-dgud full sup}: it for the East: Ggalnén regime mains: men a proposal.
Meanwhile qms tribkléd thin DI}. yneefihg bgt'vc.n :Q|I:\lshcImv zmdfhe

furaigm m.mscers’ro1aua‘, zam.;az_y‘§ma Bulgsiria, wmch was held in Czfichoslmzfikié

- mzspeén new; egzmciega sP:,v:'Lng mat ithaugb thé sdman question was av écussafl
the mm was not repzx-son_m . mac m;mm,wcrs not dcnsczi. This wanting was
supjmazd we have approved cne.;1nu to be taken .amng1z.vs visit m 'res«z<~.m-

Germany. Discussing this visit A
_ V _ the Es5t;!}a1'n2\.u miie, _

who Deuksc mdnr said on SE:pfiember,11th:' “Anyone wha thinks that the an
am he bnught... , L: sq the 12.22:, ;. rao1..''

on to East aen:itv;1:n_ Attend rm dclcfiird xuqs of may
s 151:5 .~mi:i’v'cm.u-y. Speaidnr s_§.1'x.r1jn cu Odcahur étn, has - 1y,

short-[sighted politicians divr)_r:x:d non ran]. his cm nope zesf mfi be
back uf me am to . (its) am»: nt."* Suslov, $1 nfing the prcnoue my in
Mvacuw M: H. mccfifie Whi n ma cc-1cl7rnk‘ing~thc GER‘: in-miv enry, declarcd that
there would be "no'de<;l vdbh Bonn aja the expense of ‘tha an .

£ic?:\7VE2z,‘,,O2he mast
direct mrezmca to Kbrushchov was in Brae Hoyle, tbs orgzxn at 22: Gna-USSR
F1-ienflship :.saoc., In rm article entitled w much does sun com: E. Deg:-net

we would act be insulting Imzvshchqv if we shit.-1d hit
sunpiciwl» ' (or A'qa2‘\_1,.z_;€7;flL7n;_}.‘

ml ygrged Oct. th. arm s
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It’is not only the Imam Suick Ezgcknrgr: which is flutfcrigxv bsmnse
of elecbi-2'12: msuus’. me Stdck me}-A:~._r;;;e 21 um we ~_.1 Republic or, Gbmvmy
has zucenc1y.su2r5ma the gipsera; :2»: re mu’ 11- vicngxy of the EqcinlDcnhcrn’ns’fix _the mzruc jual elacfiirms in the biggest "lend , t dcnsoiypopugmaa !TL~x-th -featplaalinv, mg the 1:21/1:1r:y it me ncie in 1'Srnccvny. I:11{oz-th Phiue Waabyhnlia, fine vats for the Saqial n«.-mantisFnrty; sw)_ rpse: m 40.7% in 195119 46.571. The c:—u—1'nn1n AmnanmicUniqn cm) fall rum 49% to 43.12:. The Z‘:-cu fionccrztic 1’nr1‘:_7 (my)d:o;pev1‘:x-gm mgzyé tc esfl. me éunller pnrtirts ggt less thrz; 151:9-uzh.

an-_».. . nnan«s9m>(::cml*.r decline an,-L ex}: mcncad by cm Gcmrn 7 ~c.«~Uuion\(DFU
- Dcutschu Frie:1ensu:1I:on_) whick_rEl1es an tbs Communist xma.Tho’Cox:munist:1’ar11;y' is bmnnd é.ni{c£1.nqt, ‘thr.»r::fux‘a, mu its o. c”:L1:.‘r.tr.s.In rm Rum vriley, ma inlustrid mm of Rzmny, thc DFU abt. 52:1 nrly21,552 ‘mes, anew 0.376. In th: e ties, thu Gcz1:|.m Cnzmmist m.rc_vgbinetl millions a‘ vctas. In 10 gr C-1.: 15 big mm in the mm, am ammn an aésnlute 5» ority. In rural districts, rm.-vex, it :.nz\e ‘utue9mg:z»ss..,

'i'hD:\7:rte in Lower Saxony S raved the SPD FDV :14: up Hum 53. /. in 113.272.
Gains warn Elsa regismma by rm cw, :~ca5—2a.2;é no 57 7,», mm an my,from 5.974 ta 9.2%. The ma Lzttar parties main mi: wins ::t the Ccpanseof vxvrci-xmright mug g7*:L-tics. -

There ism rlaubt my.‘ mo 31:; maven! 'Q1o<1d_mv:re \:ocr1uae nf themistakes of thekvthtr pnrtics c1g,«’n because of its 0'11 policies. The " var):-mcnt cwnlxtion gr tha cm mi map has nlirmsztecl .-.~ ;,- vs‘ emu .r of.‘
certain-measurés r1.s’xi;,rnec1 to protuct ten;-abs from 1r<m‘.‘L:rfis nest no heparties som,em.-Mam ,a;.u1.—.rity. er. ncallor E7‘hu\'1';7 ~:cusati'ms umixnflutic . 5 caused by con:.uue1-s,w2m are nut "3, MT ninumi" r'!A,>!V2l‘ed "oI‘l'.i1’-
Dine: vpjhersl Clashes between the extz'L*1w right 1'11"’ of fin: Gfivrnazant,he.~.au:z"émmss, and a ":ir1d1e ufthu mm wing 1w‘: by Fnreigl MIIgsznismr sch.»->:aer gsaaagad the Ljnu. -V is at-L11 soc early, ham-var, topm11_cc r; vicmy for the SDP inychu federal olecticns schadulewi for theantumi or 1965.‘ The Dr:\'('rn_w.-n‘: cm cuuncnr n ccmcossions rhming mycczin; YEPI. £’u;mn,'; 1.!-Assn ‘Will be A 5paci£‘l child 5110717-nca fut children‘rrhn continue at schral rzftsr the age nf I5, mere-uses :31 rlfl 3,‘? 1:-Iznsicns,i.mpzuvcr£:vnts in 1th‘J'1;suIc.r\ce, ecb.

am 5D1“h':va rL,r:on¢;"e=~s scha-tnled far vcnber which
electign 1:mg‘;I21e. Up'ta 1-u2",'_it (‘mes nut :pe'-1‘ mm the 1
come fervmrd with zmybhing 7:; insuira the ‘zvrkinyr (111155 r1:ct:r=t.— which
gave them viétcry in :ra:m R‘hJ’.r1c/7VLstyE-w_'Li:\ ma. Lvvwer smmv.
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